
The last week of school was one of "the
best" and was filled with festive fun.

The Prep school pupils treated us to the
most wonderful Carol Concert in

Wellington College Chapel. It really is
one of the highlights of the school year.  

 
Our final day was filled with Secret

Santa, a visit from Father Christmas and
Year 6 embracing the traditional

reindeer dash around school.
Copenhagen hosted its first Christmas

lunch and with pupils sitting in Houses,
it really was spectacular. 

 
In our school assembly we enjoyed a
song from the Pre-Prep Nativity, we
sang the 12 Days of Christmas and 
 reflected on the highlights of the

previous term. Mabel and Hector were
announced as the new Head Girl and

Boy, and Mr Massey revealed the House
with the most points for this term. Read

on to see who the current leader is....
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Congratulations to Nightingale who have
been awarded the most house points this
term.

HOUSE POINTSYEAR 8

Austen: 2665 points

Nightingale: 2784 points

Calthorpe: 2710 points

Wellesley: 2742 points

This year, the Year 8 pupils have chosen to support the Matt
Hampson Foundation. This charity  supports people with life-
threatening neck and spinal injuries. They have raised money this
term by selling woodland Christmas decorations to parents. FOD
have very kindly donated 25% of the proceeds from the Christmas
ball raffle and auction to this very worthwhile charity. Year 8
thank everyone for their donations this term. Next term they have
a few exciting events planned and they can't wait to share the
details with everyone. Please help the pupils reach their target of
£10,000 by donating here. 
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